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• Mr,· STEVENSON, . Mr, President,
A:rrteriCWs leadership in . techriology has
often resulted from the Government's
role as supporter of research. and devel~
'Opmellt and purchaser of its results. As
distasteful as the. notion may be to be
lievers in the omnipotence of free enter
prise and the irrelevailceof Goverri
ment. our most innovative and competi
tive industries are those which have
benefited most from Government in
volvement-aerospace, electronic.s. tele
communications. and agriculture.

Now with productivity stagnat.ing, in
flation ac.celerating, .our competitive
position in world markets eroding, and
the need for energy development. press~
iug, the Goverrunent shrinks from new
technological initiatives and continues
to impose barriers to Government.in
dustry collaboration.

Dan Greenberg observed 1n a recent
Washington Post column that the skep
tics allow facile analogies between moon
landings and technological solutions to
social problems have succeeded in creat
ing a cynicism toward public research
and development With the result that
"the govem~mce of· science and tech
nology Is permeated With a distrust of
Goliath undertakings,.a craving for
pennY"'pinching accountability, fi,nd an
obsession with dllllculties rather than
opportunities." . ,."

For a rich and, resourceful country to
. be' infected, with, what Greenberg calls
"technological timidity" Is understand
able in a period of awarenesRof natural
resource ,limitations and enVironmental
ancl hC'llth hazardc.;; but sprea.d too far,
tho infection is self-defeating. If the
United States is to prosper,serve the
nf'eds of its citizens and restore its au
thority in the world, it must' maintain
a preeminent capacity to push ahead the
frontiers of knowledge and apply the
results.

Greenberg concludes:
Now that we have w:om the 'hair short

for the past abuses at science and technology,
it's time to act on an important reality:. The
United· States haa ,nn immense .powerhouse
in its scientific and technological enterprise
!l. "d while prudence and thrift· should not
hfl foresaken, thIs en terprlse could do nicely
\':i:,~\out the shackles of doubt an,d parsi~

n:o~l}' that have burdened it for so l,ong.

in May I lntroduced, with Senator
CANNON and other Members, the Na..
tional Technology)Innovation Act and
joined. Senator SCHMITT and Senator

'CANN()N .IIl:spOnso!ing the Sci~nce, and
Technolo"gy ReSearch and.' Develop"ment
Utilizatjon Pollcy Act. to establish a
uniform policy for 'determining the
rights of the Govetnment. itscotitrac..
tors, and employees to e.xploit publicly
financed .l11ventlons, Today I want to
discuss the latter legislation.

Last year's Federal research budget ot
$28 billion represented half of the Na
tion's total Investment 111 research and
development. Three"quarters of Govern
ment R. & D, Is peHormed In industry.
university, arid other.non..Federallaborw
atories. Between 1910 and 1975. Govern
ment-sponsored R. /I, D, generated 53.000
invention disclosures, 70 percent of them
by .contractors and grantees, the' re..
malnder by Federal employees. The
Government acquired title to more than
80 percent of the inventions whose
ownership and usage rights were deter..
mined. Less than .. 10 percent of the
Government's patent portfolio has been
licensed to private prodUcers. Less than
5 percent of Government-owned inven
tions are used commercially.

In order for the public to benefit from
inventions derived from Government~

supported research. and development,
they must be developed. marketed, and
used. The Government can provide· as
sured markets.,·for .. some inventions by·
purchasing new products and services for
its own use, primarily in defense and
f!pace programs, In other cases, Govern..
ment regulations effectively. require all
producers to use an invention. But for
energy. development, health care, and
transportation . improvements, civilian
applications of ll1l1itary and space
R. & D.; and a variety of other domestic
purposes. the Government depends
largely on private markets to commer
ciallze. the technology It develops. For
obvious. reasons, private investors run
much greater risks in turning these In
ventions I11to marketable products. The
risks are especially high if competitors'
can legally copy an Illventlon because the
Government refuses to allow a producer
exclusive rights for the period necessary
to recoup his investnlent in development
and marketing. The principle of granting
exclusivity in return for public disclosure
of an invention Is the foundation of the

patent System. but It Is not recognized lri
most Government R. & D. grants and
contracts.

A series of statutes, regulatIons, and
Presidential polley statements has proc
dticed a hodge podge of policies concern;.,
Ing rights to Government-financed 111
ventlons. Even though Its R. & D. Is In-'
tended for Government use, the Defense
Department generally follows' a "license
polley" of conveyl11g title. to contractors
while retal11l11g rights to free use of in
ventions .for Government pUrposes. on
the other hand, many dOm9stlc agencies
as well as the National Aeronautics and
Space Adml11lstratlon have " tltle-In
Government polley with proVIsion for
case-by~casewaivers upon application by
contractors. Waiver conditions can be
enormously complex,the process time..
consuml11g. and the outcome unpredict
able. Uncertainties at the time of con
tracting may discourage the most quali
fied performers from participatl11g 111
Government contracts or encourage
them to separate Government-sponsored
and. proprietary research activities.

The bllI we haITe introduced requires
discloSure of inventions made in the
course of Government..spansored re..
search and development; It reserves
title to the Government 111 certain nar
row circumstances where the public in..
terest 111 full access supersedes the public
interest in private exploitation, These
cases include contracts for the operation
of' Government research arid production
faciIltleS, for c\aSsllledWOrk,;Or fur re
sults required for compliance with Gov
ernment regulations. 'In most 'other in-~

stances. a contractor may elect to take
title to his I11vention provided .that the
Government retains free use of It for Its
own purposes. The GOvernment may·
"march-In" to resume title or require
licenSing to third parties 111 order to alle
viate a serious threat to the publlc wel
fare or national security. prevent undue
market concentration, 'or serve regula
tory purposes, or if' the contractor faUs
within a reasonable time to apply the 111
vention.The Government may grant ex
clusive or partially e"cluslve licenses .to
Government-owned I11ventlons If that Is
necessary to encourage private fnv~~

'ment and commercial use. The biIl also
addresses the respective rights of the
Government lind Federal employee in
ventors.

I have advised Senator SCHll'lITT that.
While I fully support the principles of
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S. 1215, 1 wa.nt to consider two changes
in the interests of equity and adminis
traHve simplicity.

First, I 'believe that the public's con
tribution to a federallyMassisted inven..
tion subsequently· generates private re
turns· justifies requiring, a payment back
to the Government over and above cor
porate and· individual income taxes. I
recognize the difficulty of administering
such a requirement and, in particular,
the difficulty of determining the precise
contribution of a single invention to the.
returns on a product or process incor
porating it and perhaps other inventions.
Moreover, the payback requirement
shol,l1d not itself deter private cammer..
cialization of inventions.

Second, I believe that we should sim..
plify the "mM'ch-in" procedure whereby
the Government reaCquires title· to an

'invention or demands that it be licensed
if the contractor fails to commercialize
it. In view of the Government's poor
record in promoting use of Government
owned inventions, I see little to 1l.e..gained·
in having the GoyernmentJ.:esnme tjtle.
Atleast through 1975. m.oreover. the
Government had never, once exercised
its right to require licensing under the
Presidential policy statements' of 1963
and 1911. Most Federal agencies have
failed .to monitor·.commercial.·use even
though, ostensiblY~ they ~rereqUired to
do so. As an alternative, we should con...
sider a self~~.nfOl:ciJ:lg-licensing~-requir,e....
1iienflr~OlJl.d_becQ).na-eiIective.....&~
rnatTCanya;rtef a reasonable time~

"We will explore these ... issues, among
'Others, in hearings before. the·· Subcom
mittee on Science, Technology,. and
Space and in cooperation·with the Com
mittee· on· Governmental Affairs.

The delicate qa.IancingJPf' interests we
are seeking will not be' helped by the
rhetoric that has plagued this issue for
30 years .and prevented achievement of
the uniform Government patent policy
that numerous commissions, studies, and
members ofGon~resshave re:cmnmended.

We intend no giveaway of public prop...
erty ta private monopolists but rather
a prudent use of private interests far
the public good.

With the support ,of business, .labor,
public inte'rest groups, and academia
for that objective, we, can make an im
portant contribution, not to irmovation
for innovation's- sake, but to a revival of
p-..merica's growth, productivity and com-
petitiveness. .

Mr. President, I ask that Mr. Green..
berg's article be printed in the. RECORD.

The article follows:
'l'ECHNOLOGICALT!MXOITX

(By D-aniel·S. Ore,enberg)
It is commonlyrecl ted that those. supreme

examples of big technology, the'bomb~bulld~
ing Manhattan Project and the ApoUo moon
landing are poor models for des,l1ng with
mundane problems-:-so commonly, In fact,
tha.t what :Is no more than a. usetulhlstorlcal
InsIght has been turned into a dea<leJ,11ng
rule.
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The issue deserves attention because large..
sca.le· technological mobilization does make
sense in certain circumstances, spme of
which now exist,. most conspicuously In
energy-related matters. But the arbiters 'of
scientific and technological tashion~having

long scoffed at the naive question.; "If. we
cOon land a man on the moon, why can't
we . . .1" have su.cceeded -all too well. And
the result is that the governance of science
a.nd technology is now perD:lewtedwttb a dis..
trust of gol1ath undertakings, a craving for
penny~pinching accountab1l1tY,..and an ob
sesSion with difficulties rather than oppor
tunities;The blame for this can be Justly
spread around: A space program conceived as.
a public circus was bound to lose its audi
ence; lIke' space, the "war on cancel''' was
oversold· a.nd contributed to the distrust of
grandiose schemes, and, finally. money. for
big ventures is now pollt1cally difficult to ob
tain..,..;especial1y when memories O;f·· tech..
nologlca,1.debacles remain fresh.

The net effect is technological timidity in
a country that is teeming with technOlogical
strength. And nowhere Is It more apparent
or ironIc for being there-than in the pub..
11c pronouncements of Englneer-l'resldent
Jimmy Carter, who has' sUb~ly combined
loudly proclaimed generosity. for university..
basedscl~ce- with an 1i:ltense frugality
toward research of direct commercial value.
The rationale is that government aJ.one is the
fhianclalmalnstay for academic. scIence,
whlle,industryought.to tend to ;research
that CllI!l make money. The real1ty, however,
is that AmerIcan Industry-,wi~h a: few ex..
ceptlons-,ls not awash. with technologIcal
adverturlsm, and ifgovernmeritdoesn't get
out there and put big resources into lagging
areas of public importance. the research just
Isn't going to get done, aot least in the United
States;

pile of Mr. Carter's reactions tortihe current
:gMOl1ne Shortage invites attentIon to the ex
cess of ca.utlon that dominates his adminis
tration's ·~ttitudes·towa.rd research' and de
velopment. Meeting last week with leaders of
the big tour automobile manufacturers" the
president announced, a. study aimed at es..
tabl1sh~ng a program oi government and in;'
dustry resea.rch collabora.'tlon on gr.e:ater fuel
effichmcy,"Thls is a. very exciting :prospect .
for me," Mr. Cartersald.

For, the rest ,of us. however, ltought, to
be regarded as a very depressing. one; .be
cause what this pendlng government.
industry·.. research compac;t ··clearlY estab
lishes is tllat, stxyears after the OPEC em
bargo clearly spelled, Olit the energy perils
of the Western world. reReareh. that ought
to be, well underway is' yet to be: started.
01171.n the fact tha.t. the DepartmeI1:t.of En
ergy does not lack research money, it is
appe.1llng to find that anyreasonablepos~

albillties for fuel-efficiency research are not
belnu exploited. But, since Mr. Carter.and
the :iutomoblle industry are talkIng about
just that Bart. of res~rch, the only' con..
clus.1onls that it just h&.Su·t ,been done.
~ quest tor 'why this is so can profitably

loG~i;. to the "Science a.nd Technology Report"
that the Preslde:tlt sent to Congress last
year. It is one ot the' gloomiest~,put";down
documents that any government has. ever ls
sue<i ,on ..the. sUbject: "The experience of
recent oeCades suggests that too' often.·,too
much has been expected. of our scIentific
and, teChnological breakthro,ugbs.. '•.. Fail
ure of our technology, to meet our ·expecta
tions'ls, in part, a. reflection of~he foo.t
that ea.ch new advance serves, not' only to
satisfy old needs, but also to create new
needs f!.lmostsimnltaneousl:so:.'·

And it goes on with ,slml1arly dour Db..
servations: "The most sign11lcant. thing' we
have learned· may be· that .technological. 80..
lutlons are unl1kely to. be p~rmanent or
complete solutions. • • • Each advance seems
to generate . new' problems as It solves old
ones..•. We are coming to realize that S,Ci..
erice and technology by themselves are often
inadequate to ensure enhanced social weI..
tare." And so forth.

What has to be recognized is the great
strength tha.t the U.S. possesses in science
and tecbnology an(1 in the ab1l1ty to use
them. The Soviets covet our computers; 'we
have no interest in t:tJ.e. mUEleumpieces
that they produce.. Foreign potentates come
here to have their hearts rebuilt, and Ohlna
is mainlycounttng on (mr· uJ:llversit1es to
brIng its youth abreast· of modern scIence
and technology.

Now that we have worn the hair shirt
for' the past abuses of science and tech
nology, It's time to acton an importantre
al1ty: Th~ Uilited States has an immense
powerhouse lnlts scientific and technologi
cal enterprise, and wll.lle prudence and
thrift shOUld not be forsaken, this enterM
prise could do nicely without the shackles
of doubt and parsimony they have bur
dened it for so long.•


